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TRUSTEE OF TRUST FUNDS
Don MacPherson (1987) Harry Crouse (1986)
Melvin Cherry (1985)
BUDGET COMMITTEE
Don MacPherson (1985) Alfred Wright (1987)
Woodrow Monroe (1986) Eleanor Eastman (1986)
E. Walton Charles (1985) Joseph Dorner (1985)
PLANNING BOARD
Brian Earl E. Walton Charles
Roberta Wilfong George P. Andrews
Joseph Dorner Frank Eastman, Chmn
.
William Pitman, Selectmen Member
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Chatham
in the County of Carroll in said State, qualified
to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the
Town House in said Chatham on Tuesday the twelfth
(12th) day of March, next at 6:30 p.m. of
the clock in the evening to act upon the follow-
ing subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers
for the year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be
necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing
year and make appropriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will a I I ow a 2% discount
on all property taxes paid within 30 days
of ma i I i ng tax bill.
4. To see if the Town will raise $100.00
for Civil Defense
.
5. To see if the Town will raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $717.50 as our share in the
Fryeburg Rescue.
6. To see if the Town wi I I vote the sum
of $750.00 to the Saco Valley Fire Department
as our share of expenses.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of $142.00 for the
support of the Children and Youth Project
of Mt . Washington Valley.
8. To see if the Town will raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $220.00 to assist the Carroll
County Mental Health Services, Inc.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of $374.50 for the
Visiting Nurse Services of Northern Carroll
County, Inc., said sum being equal to $1.75
per person in the Town of Chatham.
10. To see if the Town will raise and
appropriate the sum of $100.00 for the support
of the Eastern Slope Regional Airport for
the current year.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise
the sum of $200.00 as a contribution to the
Capital Improvement Fund of the Eastern Slope
Airport Authority to finance the 5% local
share of a planned $650,000.00 project to
extend the runway and install an instrument
landing system.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of $2,000.00 for Solid
Waste Disposal (use of Town of Fryeburg Dump)
and take said amount from Revenue Sharing
Funds.
13. To see what action the Town will take
on the Budget submittal by the Budget Committee.
14. To transact any other business that
may legally come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 15th
day of February, in the year of our Lord,
nineteen hundred and eighty-five.





We hereby certify that we gave notice to the inhabitants
within named, to meet at time and place and for the purpose
within mentioned, by posting up an attested copy of the
within warrant at the place of meeting within naned and
a like attested copy at the Library being a public place
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Total Value Before Exemptions 1,502,330.00
Less Exemptions (Elderly) 16,000.00
Total Valuation on which tax rate
is computed 1,486,330.00
LIST OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
9 Trailers - residents 20,100.00
4 Trailers - non residents 7,700.00
Electric Light Lines, etc. 72,600.00
Statement Of Appropriations l Taxes Assessed
Town Property Taxes Assessed 133,621 .02
Less: War Service Tax Credits 2,304.30
Net Property Tax Commitment 131,316.72
Net School Appropriations 138,350.00
County Tax Assessment 8,623.00
TAX RATE $8.99 per $100.00








Property Taxes - 1984 118,853.61
Resident Taxes - 1984 1,110.00
Yield Taxes - 1984 7,924.86
Prop. & Yield Taxes prev. yrs. 3,655.42
Resident Taxes - previous yrs. 1 10.00
Interest received on del. taxes 224.89
Penalties, resident taxes 20.00
Tax sales redeemed 901.47
9.44
Total Taxes collected & remitted 132,809.69
Intergovernmental Revenues - State
Shared Revenue 3,690.70
Highway Block Grant 5,846.04
Reimb. a/c State-Fed. Forest land 3,138.36
Supplemental Highway Block aid 342.76
National Forest Reserve 13,545.22
Intergovernmental Revenues - Federal
U C S. Dept. of Interior 2,752 o00
Total Intergovernmental Revenues 29,315.08
Licenses & Permits
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 15,445.00
Dog Licenses 189.00
Business Licenses, Permits & Filing 101 .20
Motor Vehicle Title Applications 67.00
Total Licenses & Permits 15,802.20
Miscellaneous Revenues
Interest on Deposits 894.05 894.05
Other Financing Sources
Revenue Sharing Entitlement Funds 1357.00
Int. on Investments of Rev.Shar. F. 341 .38
Total Other I Financing Sources 1,698.38
Non-Revenue Receipts
Yield Tax Security Deposits 2,447.01
Mul ford Fund 400.00
Workmen's Comp. - refund 194.00
Tax Map Fund 300.00
Total Non-revenue receipts 3, 341 o01
Total Receipts from all Sources 183,860.41






Balance as of January 1, 1984 $5,319.57
Amount Received 1-1-84 - 12-31-84 1,357.00
Interest 341 . 38
7,017.95
Amount Withdrawn for Bridges 2,50Q o00
4,517 95
Amount Committed for Maintenance
of Town Buildings 1,000.00
Amount Committed for Solid Waste
Disposal (use of Town of
Fryeburg dump) 2,000.00 3,000.00
Balance Uncommitted & Available $1,517.95
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands & Buildings 15,000.00
Furniture & Equipment 1,500.00
Libraries, Lands & Buildings 10,000.00
Furniture & Equipment 1,000*00
Fire Department, Lands & Buildings 1,000.00
Equipment 500.00
Highway Department, Equipment 100.00
Parks, Commons & Playgrounds 1,500.00
All Lands & Buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's Deeds 500.00




























































































Total of 325 Motor Vehicle Permits
Issued (12 Void Reg.)
Total of 69 App. of Titles
(11 Voided)(l unpaid)
Total
Received from Dog Licenses:
15 Spayed Females® $3.50
12 Males @ $6
3 Neutered Males @ $3.50
4 Females @ $6.50
over 65 4 dogs® $2.00
Total
Penalties
Received from UCC Filings
3@ $8.00
Vital Statistics








Fiscal year ended December 31, 1984 (June 30, 1985)
- DR. -
Uncollected Taxes Levies of
Begin fiscal year 1984 1983 prior
Property Taxes 3,256.27
Resident Taxes 150.00
Yield Taxes 5,042.47 6,532.60
Taxes Committed to Collector






a/c Property Taxes 9.44
Interest Collected on Delinquent
Property Taxes 1.11 209,12
Penalties Collected on Resident
Taxes 9.00 11.00
Total Debits 141,816.26 8,668.86 6,532.60
Remittances to Treasurer During
Fiscal Year
Property Taxes 118,853.61 3,254.27
Resident Taxes 1,110.00 110.00
Yield Taxes 7,924.86 401.15
Land Use Change Taxes 9.44
Interest collected yr. 1.11 209.12
Penalties Resident taxes 9.00 11.00
Discounts Allowed 1,804.99
Abatements Made during Yr.
Resident Taxes 10 o00 30.00
Yield Taxes 6,532.60
Uncollected Taxes - end of fiscal yr.
Property Taxes 10,658.12 2.00
Resident Taxes 270.00 10.00
Yield Taxes 1,165.13 4,641.32
141,816.26 8,668.86 6,532.60
18
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS, Fiscal Year
Ended December 31, 1984(6-30-85)
-DR. -
tax sales on account of
levies of
1983 1982
Balance of Unredeemed Taxes
beginning fiscal year 1,138.93
Taxes sold to Town during
current fiscal year 1,146.95
Interest Collected after sale 14.66
1,161.61 1,138.93
-CR. -
Remittances to Treasurer During Year
Redemptions 601.47 300.00
Interest & Costs after sale 14.66
Unredeemed Taxes, end
of fiscal year 545.48 838.93
Total Credits 1,161 61 1,138.93
Mrs. E. Claire Perry, Tax Collector
Uncollected Taxes as of December 31, 1984
Levy of 1984
* Taxes Paid after Books Closed
George P c Andrews $632 „ 34
Gary R. & Marlene M. Banhart 482.76
Richard A. & Deborah A. Drouin, Jr. 719.20
Robert & Donna Genest 1,494 59
John & Sherry Gerrish 601 .77
Richard P. & Beatrice B. Head 567.72
Richard P. & Beatrice B. Head 29.22
Richard P. & Beatrice B. Head 15.73
Richard P. & Beatrice B. Head 5.39
Richard P e & Beatrice B c Head 172 u 61
Ruth A. Hill 71.92
Edwin H. & Marilyn Johnson, Jr. 659.42
Edwin H„ & Marilyn Johnson, Jr. 102.04
Edwin H. & Marilyn Johnson, Jr. 8.99
Roger & Peggy Johnson 179.80
Herman E. & Cynthia R. Johnson 224.75
Deborah Kiesman 44.95
OrmanA. McAllister, Jr. 579.30
19
Richard J. & Diane M. Thuot 696.72
H. Earl Wentworth III 174.75
Alfred J. & Linda L. Wright 1,334.12
Alfred J. & Linda L. Wright 143.84
JohnE. Zak 224.75
Mary Eliz.Bernarde, Kathryn & Joanne Braz 854.05
David R. Blake, Jr. 13.49
Therold & Martha Eastman 13.49
Ann Miles 408.14
Harold Pike & Richard Vappi 232.27
$10,658012
I hereby certify that the above list as
of December 31, 1984, on account of the tax
levy of 1984 is correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
MRS. E. CLAIRE PERRY,
Tax Co I I ector
VITAL STATISTICS
Marriages
In Chatham, N.H. July 13, 1984
Deborah Kiesman, South Chatham, N.H.
andO. James Cadle, South Chatham, N.H
20
TREASURER'S REPORT






January 31, 1984 - Winter
Plowing 30 hrs. @ 22.40 $672.00
Sanding 24 hrs. @ 22.40 537.60
1,209.60
March 31, 1984 - Winter & Spring
Plowing & Sanding (Feb) 36 hrs. @ 25.40 914.40
Plowing & Sanding (Mai) 30 hrs. @ 25.40 762 o00
Grading 20 hrs. @ 29.20 584.00
Truck F 8000 6 hrs. @ 23.90 143.40
Loader 545 4 hrs. @ 32.00 128.00
Gravel 84 yds. @ 50$ 42 o00
2,573.80
April 30, 1984 - Roads, Spring & Washout
Grading 27 hrs. @ 29.20 788.40
Washout on Butterhill Road
Gravel 300 yds. @ 50<: 150.00
Truck F8000 20 hrs. @ 23.90 478.00
Loader 545 8 hrs. @ 32.00 256.00
J.D. Bulldozer 450 16 hrs. @ 26.60 425.60
2,098.00
Flood Damage Barnes Road - Grader on all Roads
June 8, 1984
Grader 40 hrs. @ 29.20 1,168.00
Gravel 700 yds. @ 50<: 350.00
Loader 25 hrs. @ 32.00 800.00
Truck 48 hrs. @ 23.90 1, 147.20
J.
D
c 450 Crawler 30 hrs. @ 26.60 798.00
4,263.20
January 1984 - Winter
Plowing 30 hrs. @ 22.40 672 o00
Sanding 24 hrs. @ 22.40 537.60
1,209.60
February & March 1984 - Winter
Plowing & Sanding 36 hrs. @ 25.40 914.40
Plowing & Sanding 30 hrs. @ 25.40 762.00
- Spring
Grading 20 hrs. @ 29.20 584.00
Truck F8000 6 hrs. @ 23.90 143.40
23
Loader 545 4 hrs. @ 32.00 128.00
Gravel 84 yds. @ 50<: 42.00
April 1984 -Spring
Grading 27 hrs. @ 29.20 788.40
April 1984 - Washout Butterhill Road
Gravel 300 yds. @ 50$ 150.00
F8000 Truck 20 hrs. @ 23.90 478.00
545 Loader 8 hrs. @ 32.00 256.00
450 Bulldozer 16 hrs. @ 26./S0 425.60
24
FRYEBURG RESCUE
To the Citizens of the Town:
1984 has been another busy year for the members of Fryeburg
Rescue. In addition to making 268 runs during the year,
our members put in approximately 2700 man hours to service
these runs and an additional 600 man hours on stand-by
at the Rescue Barn during the week of the Fryeburg Fair
when 24 of these runs were handled. Fryeburg Rescue also
provided stand-by medical aid at 8 fires and 2 searches
in the towns it serves.
The breakdown by town for this year's runs is as follows:
Fryeburg - 167, Brownfield - 51, Love I I - 21, Stow - 9,
and Chatham/E. Conway - 20.
The state is constantly requiring updated and additional
training to maintain our service license and the individual
licenses of our members. This year all of our Basic E.M.T's
were required to take additional training involving the
application and use of M.A.S.T. (Military Anti-Shock Trousers)
and I .V. Maintenance. That and other training programs
required for maintaining the licenses has put our members
through 700-plus man hours of training in order that they
may continue to provide the people of the towns we serve
with the type of service to which they have become accustomed.
If it weren't for the continued support of these townspeople,
we would never be able to make this service work as it
has. On behalf of the members of the squad, I would like
to take this opportunity to thank all of those people
who have supported us in any way during the past year.
We are sure that we can count on you again in the years
to come, so that you can count on us when we are needed.
Sincerely yours,
Phy I I is A. Taferner
Secretary /Treasurer
25
Fryeburg Rescue Budget for 1985
Vehicle Expense: repairs, parts, tires 1,100.00
Gasoline 1,700.00
Postage & Printing 100.00
Communications Equipment, maintenance 700.00









Brownfield - 20% 2,870.00
Lovell -20% 2,870.00
Stow -5% 717.50
Chatham -5% 717.50 14,350.00
26
REPORT OF THE TOWN FCREST FIRE WARDEN
AND STATE FOREST RANGER
Our first forest fire prevention law was enacted by
out State Legislature 90 years ago. This early law set
in place a cooperative forest fire prevention and suppression
effort betwen city and town governments and State government.
It simply stated that no open fire could be kindled, when
the ground is free of snow, without the written permission
of the town/city Forest Fire Warden. This law also stated
that anyone kindling a fire without written permission
shall be liable for the damage caused and subject to a
$1,000 fine.
During the past 90 years, this law has worked so well
that it has remained unchanged. All open fires when the
ground is not covered with snow must be authorized by
the I oca I Forest F i re Warden . Persons k i nd I i ng a fire
without a permit when one is required are liable for damages
caused, fire suppression costs and subject to a $1,000
fine.
This cooperative fire prevention law has contributed




SCHOOL DISTRICT OF CHATHAM
SCHOOL BOARD
BONNIE-ANN ARBOGAST , Chmn. Term Expires 1985
JOY KING Term Expires 1986










DR. FRANCIS M. MURPHY
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
DR. Wl LL I AM A. JUTRAS
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR
DENNIS F. PETERS
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT NO. 9 STAFF
James Northrop, Administrative School Psychologist
Sally Malloy, Early Special Education Coordinator
Laura Jawitz, Title I Coordinator
Virginia Bailey, Nurse/Teacher
Elizabeth Ellis, Nurse/Teacher
Deborah Ayers, Art Teacher
Linda Rudin, Art Teacher
Barbara Boxer, Art Teacher
Dery I Fleming, Ph. Ed. Teacher
Deborah Knapp, Ph. Ed. Teacher
Geraldine Bresnahan, Speech/Language Therapist
Catherine Hawkins, Speech /Language Therapist
Deborah Farr, Speech/Language Therapist
Becky Jefferson, Financial Director
Susan Gaudette, Financial Assistant
Kay Bates, Secretary
Laurie B u r n e I I , Secretary
Pr i sc i I I a St impson , Seer et ar
y
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TENTATIVE WARRANT FOR ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE CHATHAM SCHOOL DISTRICT
To the inhabitants of the School District in the Town
of Chatham, qualified to vote in District affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall in
said District on Tuesday, the 12th day of March, 1985,
at 7:30 P.M. to act upon the following articles:
Article 1. To elect a Moderator for the ensuing year.
Article 2. To elect a Clerk for the ensuing year.
Article 3. To elect a member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
Article 4. To elect a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
Article 5. To elect an Auditor for the ensuing year.
Article 6. To see if the District will vote to authorize
the Chatham School Board to apply for, accept, and expend
in the name of the School District, such gifts, advances,
grants in aid, or other funds for educational purposes
as may be available or forthcoming from any source during
the fiscal year, in accord with and upon such terms as
are found in RSA 198:20-b.
Article 7. To see what sum of money the School District
will vote to raise and appropriate for the support of
schools, for the payment of salaries for school district
officials and agents, and for the payment of the statutory
obi igations of the District.
Article 8. To transact any other business that may




School Board of Char ham, N. H.
29















ACCOUNTANT'S REPORT ON FINANCIAL PRESENTATION
To the Members of the School Administrative
Unit No. 9 Board, Conway, New Hampshire -
We have examined the combined financial statements
of the School Administrative Unit No. 9 as of and for
the year ended June 30, 1984, as listed in the accompanying
table of contents. Our examination was made in accordance
with generally accepted auditing standards and accordingly
included such tests of the accounting records and such
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary
in the circumstances.
As described in note IB, the combined financial state-
ments referred to above do not include financial statements
of the General Fixed Asset group of accounts, which
should be included to conform with generally accepted
accounting principles.
In our opinion, except that emission of the General
Fixed Asset group of accounts results in an incomplete
presentation as explained in the above paragraph, the
combined financial statements referred to above present
fairly the financial position of the School Adminsitrative
Unit No. 9 at June 30, 1984 and the reults of its operations
for the year then ended, in conformity with generally
accepted accounting principles applied en a basis consistent
with that of the preceding year.
Our examination was made for the purpose of forming
an opinion on the combined financial statements taken
as a whole. The supplemental schedules listed in the
table of contents are presented for purposes of additional
analysis and are not a required part of the combined
financial statements of the School Administrative Unit
No. 9. The information has been subjected to the auditing
procedures applied in the examination of the combined
financial statements and, in our opinion is stated fairly
in all material respects in relation to the combined
financial statements taken as a whole.
A.Bruce Carri, C.P.A.
July 20, 1984 QftRRI - PLODZIK - SANDERSON
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Enter 1935 (Preschool C
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TOWN OF CHATHAM TRUST FUNDS
on December 31, 1984
o.2 -fc SI 5
*- <D O D c ° c ^-" c
QlJ ^-1- U_ Q-OLL. ^
8-28-69 Chatham Or* Cem. Bank-C.D Cemetery Care 10 l/2 :
10-22-40 Mason H. Clay Bank-CD Cemetery Care 10 1/2
6-22-38 Olive Eaton Bank -CD. Cemetery Care 10 1/2
1-31-66 Seth Hanscom Bank -CD. Cemetery Care 10 3^41
8-15-40 Fred Eaton Bank - CD. Cemetery Care 10 34
11-25-60 Allen Mclntyre Bank - C.D Cemetery Care 10 1/2,
6-14-57 N. Choi-ham Cem. Bank - CD. Cemetery Care 1 1/2
8-28-69 Lillian B. Charles Bank - CD. Cemetery Care 10 1/2
11-22-57 Herbert Andrews Bank -CD. Cemetery Care 10 1/2
4-17-56 Lottie C Heath Bank -CD. Cemetery Care 10 1/2
1-12-54 Chester C Eastman Bank -CD. Cemetery Care 10 \fl
3-30-56 Alice E. Charles Bank - C.D Cemetery Care 10 1/2
3-2-61 Dana E. Charles Bank -CD Cemetery Care 10 1/2
12-26-70 Eagle Grange Bank -CD. Fire Department 10 1/4
!
3-22-71 Robbins Hill Rd. Bridge Bank Deposit Tax Maps 5 1/2
New Funds Created 22.57
















I } Robert Millik
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